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Eastwest 1't Quarter 2016 Income up 3t% to P787M
East West Eanking Corporation (Eastwest) posted a record fi.st quarter net income of P786.6 million,
31% higherfrom the same period lastYear, driven primarily by its strong operating performance.

Eastwest sustaaned double-digit Srowth in its eo.e operations and its industryleading net interest
margin (NlMlof 8.0% as the bank starts to see the result of its expansion program.
Net interest in€ome increased 32% yeaFon-year to 13.6 billion, driven bv robust Srowth across the
different business uoits: co.sumer, business loans, and deposits. Other income, meanwhile, rose 4% to
P1.5 billion. Trading incomewasat F449.7 million or 52% hi8ierthan the Sains booked iorthe sam€
period lastyear. N€t rev€nues on the other hand Srew bY 22% to P5.1billio. compared to the same

Totaloperating expenses, excluding provis,on for loan losses, grew bv 18% to P2.8 billion, consistent
with thegrowth ofthe bank's operations. Compensation_related expenses ircr€ased 13% to
P1.O billion. Th€ bank set aside P1.3 billion for probable credit losses, 37% higher, on account of
aggressive consumer loan portfolio 8rowth.
"We are pleased with our first quarter performance. Wearehappvtoseelheseedsofexpansionwe
have been planting since 2012 begin to bearfruits. And it h just startinS " said President & cEo antonio
C.

Moncupa,lr.

Toial assets stood at P240.0 billion-up 30% vear-on_Year -bolstered by robust loans and deposits
growth as the bank's customer base and mart€t share grew alongside the expansion of its store network
nationwide. Eastwest has 437 stores to date, almost triple its nationwide network five Years ago.
Customer loans in€reased 33% to P164-6 billion The bank remains focos€d on growing its consum€r
and mid-mark€t corporate loans,with €onsumer loans still taking up more than half oftotalcustomer
loans at 51%. Consumer loans Srew 44% to P100.8 billion, while business loans increas€d 19% to 863.8
billion.

overall non-performing loans (NPLI ratio improved to 3.12% from 4.30% for the same quarter last vear
despite the robust expansion of its loan bus;ness. While higher than industry averaSe, Eastwest has an
industry leading net interestmargin of 8% vsthe industryaverageof2.94%. N€t of NPLs, net interest
marSin was at 5%, stitl much higher than the industry averag€

Depositsjumped 29% to F189.0 biliion year_on'year, underpi.ned bv a heftY 32% increase in low.ost
deposits and 26% increase in high cost deposits. The bank's capital adequacv ratio (CAR) under Basel 3
remains more than adequate at 14.9% as of March 31, 2015, while Tier'l ratio stood at 11.8%. The
Eank's Tier l capitalis compos€d entirely ofcommon equity.
Eastwest is one ofthe fastest growing universalbanks and is ranked among the top 10 privatelv owned
localbanks in the Philippines.lt h a subsidiary of Filinvest Development Corporation (FOC), oneofthe
counrn/s la.gest conglomerates with a diverse ranSe ofinterests from realestate, banking,sugar,
hospitality/tourism to power generation.

